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SEPTA Runs AEIU'7 Test l?ain to Lansdale
i

SE?TA scored a "first"on S@day, Ja@!y 19 nheD it
ooeraled a te"L rra'iE lroE Philadelphia to Lansdale and
rettrm helrind AsErak A!1I-7 192]. Thls Mrked Ehe airsr
rlae that an electric locorctive had evet tun ulder
poue! on lhe fol@r Reaahg syster. Here #923, wi:h
five ex-Reading Blueline! I'!U coaches ln tot, !!e?ares
.o leave lanEda1e yald as Chapter Menbe! Earrv Galforth
looks on. __?hoto bY !. c. TATNAIL

to -ansoale aL sDeeds of up to 60 nph. Arriving there at 3:25
of railfans sacc;ed. IL rarur"eo oirecrly to Poweltor vard.

Shortlv a're. two on a qloorv Sulday afte'-
noon ldst monrh, dn Amtrak AElv-7 alect'ic locomor_ve
eased out of Philadelphia's 30th Street Station lrith
a five-car train in tov.

Jlst another l4etroliner headed for New

York? Not this time. For one thing, the train left
from the station's upper level in the direction of
cenrcr citv PhiradelDhia. Eor anorhe'. it tds coL0-
leo Lo fiv; SEPTA Blueliner vu cars, uitL pa"tographs
up Lo provide l'eat, raLne. tnar the LsLal cols isL of
Eudd-built Amfl eet codches.

In rea'irr', tl"is kas d specidl l.a'r ooF'_
at-"d bv SEPIA to tei[ the concept of us]-g AEI'1-7-

naLled trains to bee'Lp the conruEer.ar'svsten ir
the even! o'a trdrsiL itri e or Md'(n 5. Local 2ld
of tre T.d.lspo"t liorters U4io. 1s ne!otiotirg dlrh
SFpTA f.. a nek conLracr Lo .eoloce Lfe cL.'ert
three-year pact which expires at l2:01 AM on that

The January l9 Lesr r-ain, naoe up of bo'_
.oved AEll-7,923 and_Blue ne"s'9118. 9102. 9ll5'
9ll6 and 9113, orisinated at SEPTA's Po elton Avenue

varo in ,iesc Phr'dde phia, rar rn'ougn 30tl SLr'er
inA rre cente- city Lunre . rlFn continu.o.o.rnda-o

PM, the AEI!|-7 ran around its train as a small crowd

0ntheoutboundtripaprob]emdeve]opedasthesma]]'relativelylight]ocomotiveattempt-.dtoclimb
,* z.r**;"i ""iii our of uire tunnet noiir, oi'$u"r"" EdsL sLarior. Ihe lrair .Lalled dnd h6o Lo oacl ro 'vire'
i;;;i;l;;;'i;i;;-;;-i,;""i i"; unottre" ",, at the hill" uhich was successrul ' No rurther problems,were en-.

;fi;;;;;;; tiii iiip.- i-,i'-iy-i"'iuri"a.on,""t"' at SEPTA's wavne Junction substation perrormed 
',rell 

in supprv-

iii il,iioo-""it lC pirwer to tlri lEt't-2, wtrich is capable or better than 120-mph operatior'

The event was notable in one other respect: observers agreed that it marked the first time that an

etectrtc iocomoiive had ever run unaer citenary pbwer on the forme; Reading System since electrified service besan

in l9ll.
In severai previous transit strikes in Philadelphia, diesel locomotives were used to haul a few rush_

hour trains into ino oi:t or neaoing le,inai, while cGl's bp".it"a into Suburban Station on the "Pennsv" side.
r,.n,enttv- dead l4u cars llere used as coair,ei on tt'"se tocoiotive-draun trains. lihether SEPTA will actually
:;.::;-;;;'iEr'1:;;' ;"i; ;";;;;"-ii u itiit" 0"",.s, and whdt cars wourd be used, is not known at thjs tjme'

,L
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HE SCENE
As 1986 begins, it looks like another extremel

supporters will need to "man the barricades" on its beha
snall taste of what lies ahead.

challenging year for Amtrak, and once again, its
f. The cutbacks of January 12 flay only prove to b€ a

At Beech Grove, for instance, a few cars continue to move in and out, but it seems likely that repair
budgets have been cu! back. 0nly a feu "new" cars can be expected out over the next feiu months_one more hi_
level "El Capitan" diner-lounge, perhaps, and a seventh buffet-diner will be converted from an ordinary car.
Cars 8553-8559 will run with buffet cars 8710-8716 on the Silver Star and Silver lr4eteor. Anfleet overhauls have
been suspended, dith perl.aps 80 o. so cars not completeo! iit-Tiii6-6oera tiig-l n one ot- tne earlier l've'ies and
l,,ithout tr€ad brakes. Some are getting to look weather-beaten, as the decals fade.

Th€ 50 "material handling cars" will be built by Thrall Car Cofipany near Chicago and vlill be 60-foot
box cars 'nounted on high-speeo trucks salvaged irom stored Railwdy Erpress Agency express ree+e.s (late" owned

by San Luis Central). Elsewhere in passenger equipmeni, 73 steam-heated cars are still carried as "stored" and
another 5l as "retired." All are Budd-built excepting two baggage cars and a coach assjgned to maintenance

As for iocoflotives, the last of &ntrak's Alco RS3's uere retired on July ll, along iuith the Sl,ll's
previously identafied as retired. July ll is also the date Afitrak's last trro E8u's vrere retired. The compara-
tively rare GE P30CH's are largely lioited to service on the Auto Train" Panama Limited and Sunset Limited,
,airh 23 Lrnjrs of the original iS--enaining (7t3 and 715 rrave 

-oeen 

rerireaJT
At vear's end, no further E60's had been tenumbe.ed into the 600 series, but the three remaining

un-renumbered'units (965, 969 and 970) uere all at Atnttak's Uilmington shop. Two "freight" E60's are also at
liilmington due to accident damge- the 954 since l{ovenber and ihe 955 since Iast February. The other four
units (950-953) were beinq used on mrk trains and sritching service around Ner York City.

ln the end, six of the 12 Budd sPV-2000's were out of service and, since the cars were removed from
scheduled service January ll, th€ survivors have not been used elsewhere. Effective January 12, all Nelr Haven_
Springfield service has been Amfleet-equipped, offering through service to and frorn Boston-Washington trains.

The January l2 schedule adjustments found the Corridor not'losing any trains on the main Washington-
Boston trunk. A ne through Eoston-l,lashington train kas formed by combiring a Boston-New Yo.k and a New York-
l,{ashington train. As a reiult, the last Ni\t York-l"lashington train now leaves Penn Statior, Nel.l York at 9:30 Pl"l

instead of 9:00.

other schedule changes were limited, but the Harisburg line lost a number of trains. as have been
noted. one otier note of interest - the eastbound I'4ontrealer runs an hour later ard the

hour earlier as the tuo irains exchange "slots" lhe Adirondaa flow runs into ltlortreal's Central statior
iistead of l{indsor in a move to centralize operations and cu

N,l Transit's eight former KCS coaches in the 5340-series were stored at Harrison, with a ninth,5344,
still in service. The nine cars are reporiedly to b€ exchanged for the title to four F7's currently leased from
C&llli. -fwenty-eight former BN coaches continue to equip tuo steam-heated trains bet*een Newark and Bay Head.
one push-pull E60-powered trainset now runs to Matauan in the evening rush hour, deadheading back to South Amboy

for layover. (contl ed otr pas€ 3)

Paqe 2 February, 1986

A belated 75th Anniversary celebration uas h€ld for Neu York's Pennsyivania station on Fridav and
saiurday, January 24 and 25. A small display of Amtrak and NJ lransit cars sas mounted, including recently-
refurbished sleeper 2984 and lounge 3113,

ln coftnuter rail news, l,letro-North has thre€ official cars available for special duties. Cars I and
2 are the fonner Phoebe Snow observations and are still on record as Long Island cars. Car 3 is the former 4423,
a six-bedroofl uar:liinEd wlictr started ]ife as a New York Central lqC!!-series car in 1949. The entire
Poughkeepsie-New York service is now protected by the 19 Bor0bardier cars. The trains are powered by pairs of
FL9's, always on the outer end of the push-pull consist.

ln l,4aryland, the new MARC push-pull coaches have equipped all three Baltimore-l,,lashington trainsets
cperating on the Afltrak route. By year's end, I noted ll cars in service-control cars 1145'7748 and coaches
1700-7745 and 7707.

I I
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0N THE SCENE (contlnued tior ?ase 2)

---_ Railkav Aqe's annual transit issue lists deliveries of 775 cars of various types to properties during
1985. Antrak received-three prototypp intercity cars, and lletro-North and Caltrans c&muier eituibment. Rapid-transit cars went to Aitantd, Chicago, Cleveland, Miami, NeH york, BART and llashingtoi. LRV,s were detive|ad toPortland, Pittsburgh, Sacramento, Sdn Diego and Vancouver. The issue dtso reporteA that a totat of 2t89 cars
were on order at December 31, 1985.

For luture orders, it Lras reoorced that SEPTA ras iiketv to order 28 raDid transr.eplacenerts), ki.ile rne'ive-year outlook ( 987-1991) wds .or 35'-70 comurer car; (to .epl
the original Pion€sr III's) and 70 LRV,s (to replace the remai0ing pCC,s).

ars in 1986 (P&!

From our '.hi
es had been recei

, we note that when the Pennsylvania Railroad,s fleet of new dine

(of which PRR had fo

, 5pirit of

oyed the feature on a few prenrier
Jeffersonian had a 7300-series:LtiG;fbu ffe t -o bs e rv a t r'o n ,
ge-dorfli tory-l ounges operdted on

, twin-unit diners were assi gned to the foilouing trains-Eroadway Limited
st o!is, Cincinna Limited General, Jeffersonian Trail Blazer, Liberty rini ted tna'otifi rl;d-di d-iftr ana aja-gqaqe-dorm

s
L

Lounge cars were nev€r a stronq Pennsy item, but coach passengers enjtrains. For instance, the Cr'ncinniti Limited had coach-lounges tj5t-I52, the'
recreation car ana a uuffet:dbfEiiiTl-on, re II{il jllZel hai a postwar bigsaqe
tl,e lj!qLy_!!!.t< operdteo a posrlrar bagsagen-ounse. and prewa; -ebui lr ;;qia
the Ducuesne between lew Yo.( and PitrsDurgr.

Along the Corridor, two t in-unit diners ran on trajns j -t52 and 124-153, the Afternoon conoression_gl: and a baiancing round-trip. These trains atso had a standard parlor-tounge (vith te teph;EE;A;=ei;
drawing room-parlor - dli featu.es 

',hich 
ooutd be incorporated int; the Budd-6uirt trainseis of t95r-r952.(lhe senator betreen Boston and liashinqton also had a rin-unit dr'ner-aI four trainsets were set uD aski Lcl"en-coffee shop cars ).

) As far back as mid-1949, the bro New york-A antic C
parlor cars- and they Ilould remain on those trains another l9

ity trains had the Emma Abbott
years or so until first class

and Jennv Lif,d as

Tour dates are as follo s

June l3-29: "Scandinavian Rails '86" - Annual tour of oenmark, Sweden, Finland and No

June 14-22: "Colorado Rails" - Rail/bus tour of the Centernial State

Jul 3-21 "British Rails '86" - England, Isle of l,4an, Ilales and Scotland

seDtember l7-october 2: "A1 pine Rails '86" - Austria and S$itzerland

l'4av 25: "Rails to Belvidere" - Chicago to Union, IL and return via Chicaqo & North l,Jestern
F7-powered speci al

A trip brochure has been mailed to all NRHS members. Reservations and additional information may be
obtained by writing: overland Chapter flRHS, 12'14 lzth Stre€t, Moline, IL 61265 (telephone 309-764-1834).

"SAVE HARR]SBURG'S GG1" FUND AlItlS TO RESTORE LOCOTIOTiVE

Harrisburg Chapter is spearheading a drive to restore ex-Pennsylvania Railroad electric locomotive
=4859 fo. display in larrlsburg's nekly-.enovdteo Antrdk station, Ihe big CCI rad rhe distinction o, pu1. in9
the first electricaliy-powered passilnger trdjn into Harrisburg on January'15, 1938, fotto ing comptetj;n of -
PRR's electrjfication proiect. After its retirement by Conrail in 1981, #4859 was purchased-through a loan from
Lancasler Chapter.

of $35,000, which is beinq raised from
currently stored at Strasburg, PA and
rk green, 1938 Futura-style lettering

"save Harrisburg's GGl" has made much progress toward its goal
government, corporate, labor and individual donations. The locomotjve is
is expecled Eo be reoainLed this year by Une Srrasburg Rait Road ir pRc da
ard 9ord pr nstri pes.

Donations of ll0 vill bring an attractive 8-1/2 x ll-inch pencil sketch of ]4859, signed and iumbered
by Illustrator Joseph P. Lloltcheck. ansjgned prints are available fr;m $5 each. To order, wriie to: Save
r.larrisburg,s GGt, c/o Harrisburg Chapter NRHS, p.0. Box 3423, Shiremanstown, pA t70ll, making checks payabte
to "Save Harrisburg's GGl'and;ddirg 91.75 for handting and first class posrage. Donarions aie tax-dedu;tibte.

OVERLAND CHAPTER OFFERS VARIETY OF RAlL TOURS IN 1986

Scandinavia, Great Britain, the Alps and Colorado are aflong the d€stinations in overland Chapter's
varied tour program this year. Also offered is a one-day trip from Chicago to the Illinois Railway Museum,
Union, IL.
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l,lore than l0 000 drivers have nbandored the 5c lkill Ex

PHILADELPH IA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

isp

since reconstruction work

cormuter trains, swe llins

ti ins flarch I over the entire l2-

ng
rush-hour ridership on the Paoii Line by 15 percent and on the llghter NorristoM Lin6 by 40 percent. A1l
Norrislo{n-Ivy Ridge trains are ltoy tl{o cars during rush hours and one inay soon go to three cars--unheard of on
this line for several years.

Further increases in ridershi

.0ug

)

SEPTA General l,4anager Joseph T. Mack issued a "l.lessage to Riders" last month, stressr-ng
that contj capital
jnveslment- lnlhe ronq-nneqf ?-piopaiay. @

ators CoNRAIL and Penn Central SEPTA is still sending its l1U cars to a service shop in Pottstown to
have their transformers drained and refilled lrith non-toxic oil, as required by the EPA

that neaifrTf 6iflio; tatlit 6aneeAEI over the next five years to upgrade plant and equipment to
an overall condition of "good," but l.lack said that the money does not exist and "is beyond what
we can expect to receive.,,under current capital funding policies." Still" improvenents have
been made--"against tre,nendous odds"--and ridership gradually has returned to about 92,000 a day.

0n the eq0ipment side, Mack observed that "you don't need to be a railroad expert to

buy Z-q

nep rail cars, but the need goes far beyond rep
nel' cars--at a cost of about $] million each--to
a general overhaul. Even the newesi of these,

lacing 30 antique vehicles.r' He said that SEPIA should
repiace the Elueliners and fill in for Sjlverliners in

the 231 Silverliner IV's, are now ll-12 years old and are
long overdue for a rebuilding. "8ut before that overhaul can begin," he concluded, "a major new repair shop
must be built. lle do not have facilities for a nassive overhaul program.!l

SEPTA has renamed:i ts ex-Readins Ner York Line (Jenkintown-Neshaminy) the Neshaniny Line, and the ex-

recosnize sifrE-6i-aFa-Si6 E-iaeds. T[oii-who a,rfe stiTl ridinq t6e -L;tin t

hit the Phi I adel 28-29
del
t t uy ill" interlocking just east of 30th street,

story in Delaware Valley Chapte r's net{sletter observatio,r Car traces the buildi ng s history to 1876" when i1 ii
beljeved that the buildinq h,as constructed for the Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia that year.

The Environmenial Protection Aqency will soon beqin a cleanup of PcB-€ontaflinated soil in and around
sEPIA'sPao@ y yrars as a transformer cootant, ia believed to

and ai rcP-Ualnut," CP-Civia" and "Cane" on the Nest Chester Line. Several Airport Line trains got stucl rr the
jam and service had to be suspended until nid-afternoon as airport passengers were bussed. Compounding the
I.7-inch snoufall tnat norning l'las a season-low temperature of l0 degrees. Delays of 45 ninutes or more piagued
the l,4edia-l,,lest Chester, llarcus Hook, Paoli and Chestnut Hill Xest Lines, some of the problems carrying over to
the Rending side of the systen. Another inch of snw the following day caused lesser delays.

A suspected arson fire on,lanuary 9 struck the 1o0-year-old victorian sijrtion at Cheltenham, on

Dennsy Man
Elue car fleet to 28..........Silverliner IV #9030 vras shipped last month to Morrison-Knudsen at Hornell, NY for
complete rebuilding. It l,las involved in the January 1985 collision at Jenkintown..........Silverliner II ._256
still sports bold "Pennsylvania Railroadr' letterinq on its letterboard and #9004 likei,/ise rcads "Readirg Com-
pany".........,llith the January l2 timetable change, R5 trains 524, 568, 570,572,597 and 599 no!{ run the
entire distance b€tueen Douningtown and Lansdale, 57.2 miles. lh€ mileage chaflpion for a single run, however,
is sti'll Hest Trenton to l{est Chester Rl-R3 train #393, which covers a total distance of 60.4 milesl

SEPTA,sFox@-T].ref.g1lt.r'ionfin.,cthedamagetothestation.5north
u/all and a storage shed" Built in 1885 by the Philadelphia, Nev{town & New York Railroad' the historic structure
is nolr the object of preservation efforts by several conmunity organizations..........Another Victorian rail
station, lhis one in Strafford, Chester County, has been placed on the National Register of Historr'c Places. A

6;te-spreaaEneig66oil operties, causing a health hazard for residents and SEPTA workers alike. To pay
for the work, EPA is threatening to sue not only 5EpTA but AMRAK, uhich owns the shop, as e,ell as fomrer oper-

..CEE B 
'

(cotrtitued otr Paee 5)
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c"ttrn"ea flon ?ase 4)

SEPTA iss

to denand restoration of rai

years parking was frce.

last month that SEPTA faces a

54

"revisions" to its R2 R3 and R7 listin additional trains and
gr0up

on the Newtown Line, which t{as discontinued in 1982
ttown since a ner ov{ner in December began charging $l a dav for parkin

ffiiA meatj na

the SEPTA station.

U. S. Re

PTA is consideriSE ng purchase of the property, uhere for many

f Delaware Coun told the I
12 percent re ngt

State Senator Richard Til Coun has introduced a bill in Harrisbu
t
tid After months of wrdigl 'inq,

Philadelphia's City Council and lvania legislators have agreed on a conprontise which will allow the re-

ffisaidth€cutsi]]forcesEPTAtoreducemaintenance
just as it is taking steps ta inprove the much-critiaized safety record of its Regiooal-Rail svstem. Earlier,
ie released a repori Uy ihe Geneial Accounting office in lashington which shoved that SEPTA had more train
collisions r'n l9b3 and 1984 than any of four aonmuter railroads in the New York, Ne Jersey and Boston areas.
SEPTA ms also shovrn to have had ftoie off-train accidents__3gg in the tqo_year period-_of \,lhich nearlv three_
qrarters vrere the result of falls on steps and plalforms. SEPTA, hovever, contends that it is more conscien-
tious than other llnes in reportinq such accidents.

arette

l.ase of some $180 nillion in S I, to an estinated 55 millionhave helped balloon the cost of the center, to be located near Reading

NJ TRANSIT Is ] kin hard at a fare inc
t t

n9' ive Director Jerome C. Premo said that NJT might have no alterna_
to boost fares for its 75,000 daily train riders and 250,000 bus passen-

gers. NJT's current annual budget is $499 million, of which Sl50 million comes

iron the State, $44 million fram Uncl€ safl and the rest from the farebox.

nding for the proposed center ci ntion center. Del in fi nanci ng

MTRANSIT
NJ IRANSIT

CoNRAIL ma r'

eaning o ts

hia and,{erark.

n the Northeast Corridor was dis

ensers bussed be-

three hours on Januar 3l whei
t t

tracks l,ere blockeA by damqed equipment. uffered serious delays with some pass
ials are considering a ban on smoking

A]'4TRAK too s
NJ TRANS]

l

fol lowing sifii ar practice in effect on Soston's I"IBTA and SEPTA
p
l

Rail Travel llers
passenger rev€nues

that N,lT's rail ridershi
t0

has increased I4.5
ng

NEC trains carried
rail on-time perfo
largely as the res

24.5 percent more riders, some of them diverted frofi hig
rmance reached a comnendable 92 percent in octob€r but sl
ult of slippery rails caused by wet leaves (Tri-state Cha

her-fare AI.ITRAK trains..........NJT's
ipped to 88.9 percent in November,
pter Block Line ).

ninal ri
I

cars derailed and a concrete platform t{as torn up

ured when NJ IRANS1I 616 slid into a bu
ga

block at Hoboken Ter-

its City Transit Division as of Dece,nber 3l

compo.rnd placeo an tne t.dcks lor earlie. Lesting. Four o_ Lle
by the impact (8lock Line and EI!).

SEPTA I isted the follol,lin

PCC

LRV
Trackless Trol l ey
0iesel Bus.......

.134

.112

.l l0
t3t4

NOTES

(b) r
(c) I
(d) 1

ludes 33 non-operational, I historical
ludes tuo out for {re€k damage
ludes l6 non-operati onal
iudes 5 hi stori cal5rl Hiqh Speed Vehi cles

2s8 (c)
Broad Street..... -...130 (d)

As if the Norristown Hi hS ed Li ne weren't alrea more than its share of trouble (see

ci , two more cars vere rg iy 21 , car
il64 s ta I fire under the car. Two passengers
uere injured durin the evacuation but the car vras returned to service later in the Heek. The iext irorrii-4, cdr
+204 split a switc as it left the Upper Darby shop, blocking both main tracks and forcinq bus substr'tution
durin ....Those three Dela{are County teenagem charged l,.lith causing the P&! colllslon at

I
h

verbrook on December ll will not be tried as adults. Instead, a Conrmor Pleas Couit judqe in Media ruleds
0

that the boys should face a juvenile hearing, but remain in the Delaware County Detention Center until that tinre

,.........The rebuilt Route 36 extension along Island Avenue to Eastwick should be open for service verv soon'

(contiDued otr Page 6)

(a)
(b)
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EXPRESS (co"ti"".d f,oE Paee 5)

farewell to

The In

Three PCC-lo ds of traction buffs bade
s

v lley
Association, silver car #2054, orange #2168 and red_
vrhite-blue #2716 made tuo round trips on the line as
vrell as on the old York Road depot trackage. The
procession also made a side rrip over Poute 56 to
the Erre and F"an<ford Averue loop. Hild, sunny
weather encouraged nany photo stops on a day which
marked the first formal shutdoun of a Philadelphia
troll€y route in many years. The Rorte 6 entension
from City Line Eo l,{illol,{ Grove, abandoned on June 8'
1958, has been bus ope'ated ever !ince (this po.tion
of the llne was redeiignated as Route 22 last nonth).
Chapter ll€mber George l'4etz organized the trip for
BVTA.

Raiuer bid farevell to SEPtArs Route 6 stleetca! line
oa Satllaay, JaDuaiy lL, the last day of opelatiotr for
the olney-Ogoltz AveEue ra1l 1lEe, Bucklagha{ va11ey
Tlol]ey A56oclatlor chaltered thlee cars lot the fi!a1
day. s1lve! a1!-e1ectd. #2054, olaE8e #2168 ed neEty-
overhauled led-rhlte-blue #2716, rte ealoula8e i6 6eeD
her€ at Clty llne loop, Cbeltenhar & Ogoatz Aveaues.

ieits fi];f-by the clean Air council, the Delaware
Valley Association of Railroad Passengers and 5EP-fA's
Citizens Advisory Council. The urban Mass Transpor_
tation Administration also has yrarned SEPTA not to
take any action that would prevent a resumption of
trolley service until SEPTA has satisfactorily ex-

plained the conversion. It asked SEPTA to considering tu.ning the line over to privaie operators, at least one
;f which has already surfaced. SEPTA has said that it will not dismantle any of the power system until a deci-
sion is made on a p;ssible trackless trolley operatjont which would be compatible lrith the "no-tracks" plan for
a new street level terninal at Eroad & olney.

to the lasa

h en SEPTA and the Trans rt l,lorkers llnion as the l,larch
I5 contract ne approac s nt ger uss iza
the conmuter rail $,stern i ting the City lransit ljvision $38 million in subs'idies l,hich should go to cTD

Expressway iii-t-Til3i--iiE-friiiEfr6Eii-iiidTd-two Jlu-qe banners January 22 or the strawb i,6nsion brrde.,

The kTi d in earl that Presid€flt Rea
Year 1987

)

based on farebox revenues. If these funds Ilere div€rted to transit operations, he said, SEPTA could give his
members substantially highe. pensions dnd at the same tifie cut fares by a dine. SEPTA did not dispute the lop-
sided allocation of subsidlel! but asserted that it's "a matter of survjval for the Reqional Rail system." The
Authoriiy also contended that it could increase pension benefits only if the union agrees to the hiring of part-
time employees and expanded layoff provisions--issues which have provoked strik€s in previous -vears.

To emphasize his point that the City can't tolerate a transit strike in the nidst of the SlhlylkilL

n leader
has yet to put a wage proposal on the negotiating table, but he indicated that the maior drive this year l,jll be
to improve SEPTA's less-than-generous pension plan. Focusing in on the cross-s!bsidy issue, Tauss told reporters
"Let the rail system sink or sl{in on its o\{n.'r If it can't su.vive, he concluded, the rail division should be
split away from the transit operations--a notion which SEPTA officials say would sound the death knell of the
regional authority" A Staie-appointed faci finder began hearing testimony fron both sides last month and will
issue a non-binding repo.t within a fev weeks in an attempt to head off a possible strike.

n funding for transit is expected. In the last fiscal year ljncle sam p of s4.l

sEPTA's subnay-surface tunnel \ras closed or certain weekends jn,lanuary to allov for rail replace.ment
between 22ni and ......Meanwhile, re-

SEPTA's c rrent Route 2 bus timetable is a collectors' iten. tt contains a route map which fails to
show the route....... suit aga nst

billion for transit, oi which about $l.l billion came from one penny of the nine-cent Federal excise tax on gaso-
line channeled through the Highway Trust Fund.

@ystation..........sEPTAistUrnjngthesubway-surfaceporta]
area at 40th & ll,Ioodland inio a plrza, with tree plantings. This is permitted by the ne track arrangement in-
stalled in I 983 . . . . . . . . . . Have you seen that colorful drauinq of a Eullet car hanging in the P&! section of 69th
Street Terminal?..........City Councilman Edward A. Schwartz says thai he will press for a five-cert reduction
in token prices this spring if SEPTA ridership holds up.

damages for allegedly defective wheelchair lifts on 150 Neoplan buses..
by s,okespeBons for varioxs handicapped groups! reho at the,lanuary 22
system unless it is made more accessible to the disabled..........SEPIA

(contintred on ?age 7)

an effort to recover Sl2 flillion r'n
........At the same SEPTA is under attack
board meetins threatened to "cripple' the
is working on plans for a rev auiomated
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change..........An article jn the December issue of SEPTA Lines, the Authori ty's newspaper for employees,

ighing as muc

AI1TRAK is about to feel the bite of ihe Balanced Bud & Eme Deficit Control Act of 1985
comnonllknown as t

PHILADEIPHlA EXPRESS (c.ntr"".a froe lage 6)

turnstile to be installed in certain stations on the Broad Street and l4arket-Frankford Lines. These turnstiles
would accept newly-designed magnetic farecards, similar to those used by PATCo, as vlell as tokens or exact

describes the functions of the new motor shop at 69t
from small fan notors up to heavv traction motors we

cleans and rebuilds motors of all kjnds,
300 pounds each.

board cut oflSteaaeni inm efense programs, effective l,4arch l, which is necessary to meet an gll.7-
billion reduction in the current fiscal year's bldget as mandated in the law. Unless Congress intervenes with
its own progran this month, Amtrak ll{ill find its 1986 funding of 9616 million slashed by about $25 nillion, and
the Northeast Corridor prografl's $12.5-million cut by $538,000. Amtrak hopes to make up some of this loss lvith
an average two percent fare hike later this year. For Fiscal 1987 beginning october l, much worse may be jn
store. Gramm-Rudman appears to be heading touard mandatory spending ieductions of at least 930 billi;n, and
Budget Director James I,4iller is known to consider Antrak a prime target for complete elinination of all subsi-
dies. Survival will be the watchword for the rail corporation this year,

ross-the-

Thou several train-offs were AMTRAK did not fr'ialize its
Harri bu

Amtrak -t p

of train 42 into 3
lar trains. oelaware Vall

th
ennD0i,

Rai I Pa also reported that Amtrak is considering
urg an rrisburg as a money-saving neasure

Antrak issued a typewritte, sheet listing
prepared, because Bryn Mawr l{as spelled "
weeks, horever, a standard Form 5 folder
oth Street Station, leaving the so-called

the schedules. Apparently the sheet \ras hastily
Brymore" and Parkesburg lost its "e". l,{ithjn tuo
became available. Another change was the reroutinq
"Ner York-Pittsburqh subvrav" route beneath 'Zoo"

interlocking with no regu
single-trackr'ng of the Harlisburg ilaj n

one knovr the history of the stone obelisk beside AI4TRAK's t'4atnlin
Philadelphia? It bears the date 1858 and the names ',l,lilmington &
Deposit Railroad," both predecessors of th€ Pennsy's Philadelphia

Su

tation in Delawarc Cornty..........Does any-
ear the 49th Street bridge in Southwest
squehanna Railroad" and Baltimore & port
i lnington & Bal timore.

nctive at cago! n9 t
was kl l lea JanuaElSiiin IE-wai-iT l4l at Glenolde

the Senate a
CONRAIL to

CONPAIL

I'lith o nents of the Ns b

lihile AI4TRAK has retired its las nine ex-Penn Central 51,i1 's are still

dr'scussed sale of

iFe- saT{TeJiJl-sislaiTi;il s. 6$), rejected an amendme;t offpred by senator Arten specrer of
Pennsylvania to sell the railrodd to llorgan Stanley & Company, and refused to allou the
Fede.al courts to revieu the antitrust impiications of the l,ls takeover. The Justice Depart-
irent has announced that it will not conplete its review of the NS divestiture plan (see
January q!l!CE) until r pri n9.

Earlier in the month, I,4organ Stanley raised its bid from $1.2 billion to $l-4 billion, thus toppin!
the NS price by 5200 million. (NS said that it would not further sweeten its offer.) The llorgan group js made
up of 46 investors who have pledg€d to resell most of their Conrail stock to the public lrithin five years.

Secreta
o fi I ibuster the bi I l, lrais
t

of the year. Last month, however, a nevr push to win approval eas begun, with President Reagan putting his
personal prestige behind the Dole proposai and several conservative groups placing pro-Ns ads in n-"wspapers
across the country. (one full-p.ge dd, placed by the National Tax Limitation Conmittee j. the l.lall Street
&qli1 and flew York Ti res, claimed that C0NRAIL pays no taxes of any kind. "
Conrail spokesman, l,ho pointed out that the railroad paid $30 million in local
tax loss carry-forwards kept its Federal taxes at zero.)

An outrageous 1ie," r-Asponded a
taxes last year ev-on though

In New Jers rtation Coflnni ssioner r Bodman wrote to Mrs. Dole endorsin
declared that a sa et0 rg t t

The next move will be url i ke the Senate

and its industry that relies on rail freight service.r' Soon dfter, Senator Frank Lartenberg came out on
opposite side of the issue, contending that a sale to NS would mean a loss of jobs in Nel4 Jers-Ay, higher
for shippers and diversion of business frofi lhe Port of New York-Ne{ Jersey. He also said that the gl.2-
NS offer does not represent a fair price for the governnent's 8s-percenr interest in C0NRAIL.

Denrocrats.
tion Subco

udi ig
mmittee Chairnan James Florio of Nen Jersey, have been cool to the Dole proposal

CoNRAIL has 2 million on revenues of S3.21 billion for the ar 1985.

v .38 bi
Chairman L. Stanley Crane said that the results prove that Conrail can remain healthy as an independent company"
and does not need the "deep pockets" offered by NoRF0LK 5oUTHERN. He pointed out earlier that net incofle in

(ContiDued on ?age 8)

Page 7
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1985 ras influenced bY the fac
1984 they were still b€ing Pai
then-ail ing carrier.

PHILADELPHiA EXPRESS (cotrti*ed frot ?age 7)

t that all employees t{ere paid;ndustry-level waqes, Yinile in the -i"sr.half or
d a! 12 perce;t ielou industry scale ds pa"t of a l98l agreenent to assist the

Nearl after C0NRAIL shu d its electrified frei ht is beiu
t ng

ion to south Philadelphia, both nou art of Con rai I 's Harrisburg Ljne. (Hi!
ciion around "Zoo" renains to be done by AiITRAK, uhich con s the interlockinq plant.) Also gone is

p

1smal I se
the cate
I,4orri svi

on the Enola branch vrest
lle Line (ex-Tr€nton Cutoff)
time being most of the catenary to*ers will remain--especiallv w

and certain other sections' with the
circui try had to be made in some areas, and

they support oth€r high-tension

of P.rkesburg, the Columbia se
to be next. Changes in signal

T
CoNRAIL's ram to remove the third track on its ex_Penns mainl ine has b€en Ne

rq an

as ICS installation is completed along the old "Mi ddle D i v i s i o n " . . . . " . . . .The Peflirsylvdnia Rail-
road Technical & llistorical Soc
PRRI&H says it is the oldest ex
Pennsylvania Railroad is nov{ due out in l,4ay. . . . . . . . . . The Ring ling Bros. 44-car 'Blue Urit' circus trair will
move through Philadelphia on March 25 or 26 enroute from Balt ifioie to New York City

iety ldst year acquired th€ Pas
-PRR station still in existence

senoer scation at LeHisrown (PA). Bri t in 1849.
...1......00n Ball's lonq-akarted booL on rTe

C0NRAIL has an its intention to abandon 570 miles of 1i htl ear. ln iilir g

l2l "rotices o
qranted by the Northeast Rail service Aci of 1981. 0f ihe lines to be dropped' 270 miles are loaated in PennsYl-

vania, most of them relatively short segnents. Using the NERSA la , CR has filed to abandon more than a quarter

of iis l98l route mileage of 18.400, but a cons ideraale part of that remains in serv ice under shortl ine opera_

tion (Journal of Comrcrce

CoNRAIL and sev€ral rai lroads
ng to an

vide "excess liabili

g

CoNRAII is one I dofendants in a series of comp laints filed by EPA in January charging
deral rules for asbestos removal ' The railroad was cit€d for inproper demol ition of a boiler

. .. .....Desi vrork for a new Delaqare Aven ue North is based on whathouse last year at Pier
is nor being done on Del
bridge will include a si

14, Port Rlchmond..
alrare Avenue South
ngle rai lroad tract

CSX CoRP. this

in Phi iadel p
gn
hi a. The neu six-lane high{ay north of the 8en Franklin

rai I subsidiaries SEABoARD and CHESSIE

SYS-TEMS

ces t0 ales and CSX Equipment to manage the freight car
f1eei. This downsizing will cut the work force by l2 percent and retire segments

locomotive and freight car fleets. I t's all part of a larger Plan to realign Csx

hol di ngs in energy, transportation and real estate..., . . CSX said that its res
a one-tine pretax charge of $954 million in the fourth quarter of 1985, resulting j

a loss in the quarter of $440 mill ion and 5ll8 million for the year. l'lithout that s
lnet income foi" 1985 t{as a record $479 million, three percent higher than r'n 984,

revenues of $7.3 billr'on wh ich were $614 miilion belovr the previous vear .CHESSIE's Philadelphia to

Baltimore line ce'lebrates its l00th anniversarv this year,

PA1C0 is a ntl no fare increases in 1986 in s ite of Port Authori t
cert tol I h it ransportdt

tember. The old stati on was knovrn as BroadwaY.... . . B Rai l5ep the Boardwal k, the

insdefinitive history of South Jersey railroads bY

nterurban Press. . Th

's Bridgeton branch and the introducti
ny Trusiee and Secretary of Transporta tion Drev/ Lewis is g.ing to uN I0N PACIFIC April I

llest Jersey Chapter Memb€r
e fall 1985 issue of South 14a ire contdirs i nterestlater this year by i

articles on the PRSL

Fomer Reading Compa
chairman and CEo.

?ro; I,4onett:-xo
ex-BN SD45's which NEI YoRK, SUSQUEHANIIA & l,{ESTERN is receiving
(Carl Perelman) . . . "......Jelsey Central Chapter has decided to spend $1

& HUDSoI{ RS3 #4075 into original BoS-I0N & i'4A INE colors (Jersey central
looki ng into a lease of ex-LoNG ISLAND 4-6_0 #35, owned by Long Island_

Call Board) .....0&H has renaned its Philadelphia freightt
EBPJ EAST BROAD IO P 2-8-2 +12 suffered crownsheet daflage last summer

I,4IDDLETOI,IN & HUI4I'1ELSTOIIN RAiLROAD hAS A ired eX-CANADIAN NATI0NAL 2-6-0 #91, which it
ng

to Fort Smith, AR, rhich it vill oPe raLe as tle A"kansds_lr'issoJri Railrodd...
will be numbered NYs&H 6360, 6362, 6364 dnd 6366

,500 to repd int Steamtown's ex-DELAIIARE
Stedntown is reportidlY!er!) . ".

Sunrise Trail Chapter NRHS (l4ohawk &

rains NE-84 and NE-87 as PJEB and
(Iron Horse News)

on said at a nreet
Ahi h-s d rai I road between Philadel hia and Pittsbu Ilill unite the State

phia t in the
u. S." and revitalize the econony, said State Representative Richatd Itoona. chai ffian of the
Comnission. But John Pawsor, president of the Delaware Valley Assoc iation of Railroad Passengers, told the

s

.bgg!,Ig! that the proposal !?as nothing but a "mass of exquisite icing having no cake beneath it
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OUR MEETING:
our 1986 slide corLest vi'l be the oroqran fedlure ar our neetinq or F'l1_v 'vor:nd' rebrud'v 2l'

re86 l4erbers are inviteo,o pu..,",purl ili-.iii'li,i,ii";,!;t: r,ries ro",nrci, wirr;e'oJnd'berou Firr
prizes will be awarded to winning entrles.

1t all takes place at the Engineers' Club, l3l7 spruce Street' dountown Philadelphia' beginning at

7:00 Pu. rne;;,"i-.;;-;",, ai-*,iri ii-'i-""-:'i tr" cii'l Dinirs Roon ($10 nn 'Fr Derso' - Dv advdace

reserGtion) at 6 ptl, RrSERvATroNs, wr,ci'lii'Mirol-oiJ,;uii si Mn6E io,iesia.nt raui'at ar 215-828-070b 0N

OR BEFORE IIEONESDAY, FEBRUARY ]9' ]986.

i{i 11 beg

This is an excellert opporlunitv Lo screen sone of your best slides fo" the eriovnent of vou' t"llok
*i ii"iiti"rii:-:ii;,i-illi,ii."",i:r "nulr" 

you .o !hoot more winne"s ror 'uru'e red's' oesisrraL'o'

i" i,-i,Ii-Fr.- PLEASE'MAKE \0rE oF rHE iiiniiin"iini'roR iiE ricrrre. dno de'1- see You rebfudr/ 2rl

Slide Contest Bules

t. No entry fom is required for the 1986 stide contest. slides, however, must be registered-in per-

son at tne Feuruary it"neetirs, beginnino;t o:is ilr. negisuration ctoses ar 7:00 Pr,r. drd 10 enLries llli l be

^i""ii"i itr"" rnai hour. rHt sLI6E colirst ts oprl r0 'HILADELPHIA 
cHAPrtR, NRHs r'lEMBEas oNLi'

2. There are SIX cdtegorres in this vedr's contest' Categories (al rh'ough (e' qust corLai,1 01'v

sr.bjecr natier i"ii, irrlct Nu'"n i' rszo, ui; iuiego'v iij 'iit inclu;e oflLY subJect marte" Larer BEFoRE vorcl

I, 1976.

Steafi
oieler tlncruainq RDc's, railcars, turbine-pouered equipmert, sPv-2000's' etc )

Itai nl i ne electric ( i ncl uding mul ti ple-unlt equi orent )

Trol I evs/raDid transi t/interurbans
G";;;;i"i;;6.;;.i;-;;;'i,ii,oeo i, the first ro'irr catesories, sucr^ as risnts-or-tav' siqrals'* '!iii 

r iii-ii'iir,i i ii i"i-iiil t iti" i ' buses' trackleis trollevs' railrans' -"tc')
olaiii, lri eooa'ies {any srbiect prior to l'larch l, f9Z!).

3. ln case of uncertaintv, ihe contesl manager wili decide which category is appropriate'

4. Each contestant flay exhiblt a maximum of 4 slides in each categorv' o' a grand total-of-24-in-the
coniest. The stid€s flust have beln taken personally by the contestant, may be in color or bldcr a'rd iinrre, ano

subject ratter may be from anywhere in the l,orld.

5.contestant,snamel.lusTbeonthes]ide,oritwi]]bedjsqua]ified.contestant,spresentation
MU5T be in ihe oia"" r"t"a above, After it" initiul acreening, contestant will select oNE SLIDE in each cate-
oorv vnjch he conside-s BESt ir ttre catesoiy. ne witi give riit stioe to che projectiolis! to be snown '" the

i:;;r-lJ;;in;.-'ihu;. u 'iii,,, ot si, (6);rides will 6e pernitted in the rinal p'esentation'

6. Filfl p.izes vill be a arded on the basis of first" second and third.place.in !".'!.!u!:99II: Th"

^,.a1 nr iiv. rs) i iides- none of whom m.v be a contestan!" dill be chosen at the beginrirg 0' the meerrr9.

iii"Lir,ri,ii'ir,ili'jiis;i i,-ii;iii, ;;i i;"t ;s"*" rne risht to not award orizes in ary caleso-y v.'ch

(f)

they feel is not well represented

"EXTRA 2200" ERRS IN LISTING 6G1 DONATION 10 CHAPTER

Officers of Philadelphia Chapter ere amazed to read in the current issue (#83) o

tlagazln" thai tiJ irin.it had d;nated tirscan red GGI #4877 and E8A #4246 to this chapter'

Theerroneousrepoft!{asconlajnedinatwo.pagerosterofN\]Tran-sit]ocomotjves,compi]edbyAssoc-
iate Eaitor"oan bovei,-tollirrer xt r l. i.-i*iii,. J".,'aia,'n"sua"cr, sources" Richard Lauderback, John scala,

Ai;; $;;i a"a ii""t 'si"it"*. The date of donation of both units uas shown as le84'

In reality, NJT son€ time aqo announc-Ad that the GGI and E8 would be preserved for display at a future
,rse,r* tite in-r"*i6"s;y. No discusaio;; were ever trelt regardinq a possible donation of the two units to

Phj ladel phia Chapter.

ChapterPresidentFrankTainallhasvfittentol??!gEditorDonooveraskingthatacorrectionbepub-
lish€d in the next issue.

The bLblicatlon. once resDected for its hiqn level of dccu"acy. dlso reponled in Lle safle-issue Lhat^,

Baldwin V0660 diesel switaher t6712 "is no the prope"tv of che Railroad r4useirm nr pFnnsvlvdnra at sLrasDuro' -A'

iiniu':-ihi:'- A;i;"iiy,-ir," rs+o:b,iir,;ii ;i il;ia bv its lonstime ovrner, standar-d steel i'rorks of Burnham'

PA, !o rhe Railroaders l'4emorial l'luseum at Altoond' lrhe.e il is nok on displav'

f Extra 2200 South

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)



PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER

NATIONAL RA]LllJAY H I STORI CAL SOCIETY

SOth Anniversary Banquet

Presents its

Friday, l'larch lq, 1986

C0CKTAIL HOUR BEGINS 6100 Pll

FEATURED SPEAKERT JoHN S, l,lHITE, JR., CURAT0R 0F TRANSP0RTATI0N

. SI\ITHSONI AN INSTITUTION

Dl NNER SERVED 7:00 Pl'l

Please complete 0rder Forln beloliJ, making checks pavable to "Philadelohla chapter NRHS"

Phi ladelphia chapter, NRHS

P. 0. Box 7102

Pn i lade 1ph 1a, PA I9l0l-7502

P]ease send me 

- 

tickets a$25.00 each for Phlladelphia Chapter's 50th AnniveTsaTy Banqlet

to be held Friday evening, llarch Iq, 1986. I flave enclosed $-.-.
I desire to have _ Roasted Prime Ribs of Beef 

- 
Flounder Stuffed 14ith Crabmeat

llENLl: Ch0ice of Roasted Prime Ribs of Beef au jus gI Babv Flounder Stuffed uiith Crabmeat

PRICE 0F TICKETST $25,00 per person

Name-Telephone--

( -, _SLa I P code-
I have erciosed a stamped, self-addressed envelope foT n]ailing 0f Inv banquet tickets'

i,li 11i amson's Restaurant
(atop GSB Bui lding)

City Line and Belmont Avenue
(U, S. Route 1- l mile west of Schuylkill ExDressway)

Bal a-Cynwyd, PA

(Free Parkl ns Ava i Iab le )
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CHAPTER'S 5OTH ANNlVERSARY BANOUET SET FOR MARCH ]q

Ticker orde.s are arrjving in sready numbers for nert nonth's 50th Anniversary banquet of Philadelphid
Chapter, scheduled for Friday eveni;g, i4arch i4, at liilliamson's Restaurant. Bala-cvn{yd' PA'

ker vill be John S. l,Jhr'te, Jr., Curator of Transpo rtatior at the Smithsorlan lnstltutlo.,
DC, and aLrthor of several we]'l- knoirn books includin ican Rai l r C. r. His sub-I

l
I1Ias hi ngton
ject vi 1l ian's restoration of its famed John Bu

on of NRHS 5o-year pins will also be made to a

'rJ
fTTeast two memuers bv National President Nelson l,l

NiIiamson,s is tocated atop the 658 Building at City Line and Belrcnt Avenue, one mile south of the
Sctruytr;y Expresiway interchange. SEPTA bus routes E: 44, 44G and 8l provide service to the door and Bala s13-

iion-on ttre nb conrnuier rail li;e is a half-mile awav. Free parking will be available in the GsB lot'

Dinnerisschedu]edforTPM,precededbJacashbarat6.TicketsforthedinnerarepricedatS25
De- Dersoni wn'cn wi]] inctude a souveni; of c,re oicasion. Enr"ees dre roasred Drime.ibs of oee'ano tlo.'dP'
il.rtteo wittr crdbneat. 0rders ror tickets sl0uld be sent to:

Philadelphia Chapter IRHS
P. 0. Box 7302
Phi ladel phia, PA l910l-7302

Those ordering should specify the choi€e of entree and nake checks pavable to "Philadelphia chapter
NRHs." Tables will rot be reserved except for parties of ten or more'

Chapter members are urged to send for their tickets as soon as possible, but not later than I'4arch l'

Ihere l.rill be no requla. monthly meeting in l'{arch.

BANOUfi ORBER FORII PAGE 1I" THIS ISSUE

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER
NATIONAL RAILWAY HISTORTCAL SOCIETY
Post office Box 7302
PllII"TDELPHIA, PENNSYIVANIA 19101-7302

First Class Ntai l

PA]D
Pemit No. :11

Huntingdon Vallev, Pr
L!r00t,

First Class Mail


